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Decision 'No. 39012 

BEFORE TSE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF 'CALIFOR."JIA 

In the :1!atter of the Application .) 
of SOUTBE?.N CALIFORNIA WATER COMP PJlY 
for an order authorizing' it t'o ) 
issue shares of its st'ockw 
_~ __ ~~ __ ~~~~ _______ l 

. fQJIO([JUIL ~u. 
App11ca:t10n ~ , 

No. 27457 

0' P ! N ION .......... --_-.--

In ,this applieD.tio!:..> Sc,!, ~hern California ~~!ater'Coln'P'c.ny 

~.sks permissio:'l to 'issue and sell, Clt $26.'66 per 'share, 32,000 

shares of its prei'erree. stock, 4% series, a,ne use the' 'proce'eds 

to pay stock selling commisslons:of' $9,600, to pay ineebtedness 

of $.300,000, ane. to pay the cost of ~c1dit1ons ~.nd betterments 

to its pro~rti'es in the Otlount of $543,520.. At the price 

,st~ted the ,stocK will be sold on about a 3·.'75% basis. 

Southern 'Calif'ornia Viat'er Compa...'1y is a public utility 

a.."'ld as su'ch: engages principally 1:i the business of distributing 

a.."ld supplying water to twenty-nine communities, both incorpora

ted and unincorporated, within the cour..ties of Los Angeles" 

Orange, San Bernardi.."lo, Ventura, Imperial a.n:d Slicro.ment'o,Stnte 

of Ca,lifornio,. As of Dece~bel:' 31, 1945, the company served ..a 

total of '60,945 water customers, 'of which ,,3,,4'53 were in Los 

~~geles Coun'ty, 2,885 in Orun5e County, 2,444 in Son Berr.ardino 

COunty, )97 in Imperial County, 587 in Ventura County, and 1,089 

in Sa:eramento County. It als'o engages to a limited extent in 

tl'le public utility bu,siness '0;' distri'but1~g andsuppl;ying elec

tricity at Bear Vall.ey in San Bernardino CO'UntYJ St:.Jte of 

Calii"ot'nia. Applicant also operate's an ice plant at Barstow, 
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s~~ Ber~ardino CountY" Celifornia. 

For the year ending M\'!.~ch 1, + 946, 3.pplica."'l~ reports 
• ••• I •• 

t~~al ope~ating revenues of $1,8:24,357.81, segreg:lte~ as fC?l-
" . 

Water rc~'er.ues 
Electric rever.ues 
Ice revenues ' . . 

" 

. 
For the 'f~ar the compc:ny mel o.vo.ilo.ble for the pay1'!lent 

of interest, dividends ~~C surplus $~21,675.7l. 
. ',' . '. " . 

As of M~rc~ 31, 1946, applicant ~eports ass€ts ~d 
.' , 

liabilities as follOWS: . 
Assets 

Fi:\:ed ce.pi te.l 
Construction work in progrezs 
Cas~ ana speci~l'deposi~s . 
UO' S. Treasury tax notes 
Accounts' rece1vable··'· 
Interest receivable 
Merchandise, C1~teri:3ls a..""l0 supplies 
Pre po.:{!nent s 
Nonoperating property 
Miscell~,neous investments 
Unamortized 'debt discount an~ expense 
Preferred stock expense' 
Other deferred items' . .;. . 

Total assets 

tio.bilfties 
'. I I 

$9,973, 91L~.12 
" 98,.376.30 
.324,77;.63 
42;000.00 

12L~, 277 • 09 
3:20.80 

18/lo,Z45'~45 
45,781.55 
99,992.33 

'52.00 
96,265~39 
17,507:12 
16,797.58 
- ~ . .... 

$11,024,305.36 

Co,pita1 stock $ 2,348,.300.00 
CQmmon"C6J.,9.32 3har~s) $1,548,309.09 "'., .. I 

Preferred (32,000 shares " I 

," 4t%)' 800, 000 ~ 00 
First mortgage bonds, 

-cue March 1, 1970 
Series A, .3-3/4% 
Ser1~s B, 3~1/2% 

.. ' 

3,500,000.00 
.300,OO~~~~ 

.. .... !;:l.a'bil:l. tics carr:Led :(OX'Wo:-.N 
- I' '~ 1.,. ,~.';' "" I ~. • '. 
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Liabilities brought forward $ 

Current 11~bilities 
Note's, payable $ 40,000 .. 00 
AcCOU.~ts ?~y~ble 96,978.43 
Dividends declared 8,500.00 
Conzumers' dep~sits 82,248 .. 03 
Accrued interest on fu:'lcled 

debt 11,g~5.94 
1~ccrued taxes 320,204.12 
Accrued i:lterest 3,470 .. 80 
Other current liabilities 4,505.11 

Consumers' ::.dvances for cO:lstruction ' 
M:i.scelloneous defened credits 
Reserve for depreciation 
Reserve for uncollectible accounts 
Donations in aid of con5truct10n 
Premi'l:Jl1 on 4~ % preferred sto,ck 
Capital surplus 
Earned surplus 

Total liabilities 

ee 

6,143,30q.OO 

567,792.43 

157,751.84 
303.86 

2,859,836;.14 
2,000:00 

607,910.18 
48',00'0.00 

140,81.. 7 '.,09 
491;563.82 

~11,024,305.36 

App~.1.C8nt repo.r-ts th~,t from January 1, 1940" .:1:;0 

December 31, 1945" its net ,capital expenditures amounted to 

'$1,683,75'9.'57• During ,the period i t ,re~.lized ,$~03 ,000 from ,the 

saleofr,irst ,mortgage ,bonds end $288,000 1'ro,i'. the sale of '. , 

12.,000 shares of .5% preferred stock {SUbSequently,refunde~), 
making a total of ~591,000. Deducting the S591,000 from 

$l,683,759.57 le~ves $l,092,759.57 ~~~ch ~pplic2nt te~s unre

imbursed capital expenditures. These expendi t.ures ;7ere in gen

eral financed, temporarily through, the i:l·.re.st~ent of dep~ecia.tion 

reserve ~oneys and surplus earnings. 

Applico .. l'lt' s. propo,zed co-pi t~,l budget 'for, the ,year 194,6 

. : calls for :m :expendi ture of $800,000, segregated as 1;0110\'15: 

Wcll;J ... -~, Wct~:" .:upply 
, Distr1 but10n sys.tem 
Ne\T ~usiness ' 
!..1i see 11mleous 
Contipgencies 

,Sub~t.otal 
Extensions,in new sub
" divisionS; net 

Totp.l 
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,$205,,,000 
',24l,000 

: 76,000 
.86,000 
16,9'00 

.... 62'5,000, . . , 

175,000 
:' $"800,000 . 
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To c~rry forw~rc its construction program~ applicant? on April 8, 

1946, obtained from Harris Trust and Savings Bflnk, Chi.c,;-,go, Ill

inois a 90-day loan in the princip~l sum ot $300,000. The lo~ 

be~rs interest ~t the rate of l~% per annum, ~d is payable on 

July 8, 1946. 

Applricant asks permission to issue and sell, as stated, 

,~t $26.66 per zha.re, 32,000 shares (p~r vplue ~25.00 per sho,re) 

of its preferred stock, 4% ,series. It proposes to sell such 

stock to the following: 

M.:::.ssachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Company, 
Aid Association for Luther.o...~s, 
Continentn1 Casualty Company> 
Lincoln National Life Insurance Company, 
BerkShire Life Insurance Co~pany, 
Franklin Life Insur~ce Company, 

12,000 
8,000 
4,000 
4,000 
2,000 
2,000 

sh~,res 
Tl 

1: 
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Applicant reserves the right to redeem its 4% preferred 

stock by p3.yi.""~ therefor i ts p~ r value,7 the unpo1e. ~ccrued d1 v

ieonds and a premium of ~3.00 per share if redee~ed on or be

fore J~~e 1, 1951, or a premi~ of $2.50 per share if rcdee~ed 

after June 1, 1951, but on or prior to June 1, 1956, or a pre

mium of ~~.OO per share if redeemed after June 1, 1956. 

Through the sale of the stock at the price' stated, appli

cant ~i1l realize $853,1~0. It proposes to use $9,600 of the 

proceeds to poy stock-selling co~issions to Kidder, Peabody & 

Co., and Barris, Hall and Co~pany (Incorporated) for negotiating 

the s~.le of the stock. $300,000 of the proceeds wi) 1 be used 

to po.y the loan froIll E:lrris Trus't- and S~.vings Bank, while 

$543,520 w1ll be applied to the reimbursement of upp11cant's 

treo.:;ury. Applicant agrees to use the ~;543, 520 to p~y the cost 

of r:;cq':1ring and constructing })roperties listed in its con-
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struction p:,og~:lt:l for the c,~lcndar year 1946, filed in t.his :lP:

plico.tion as Exhibit nB~I .. 

'!he Coc:.",ission havins, considered applicant's reque.$,t, 

mel it b<.?ir.g of' the opinio:c t~:-::t this lz not Co rtlc.ttcr on which 

a hearing is necessary, th:::.t. the ::'O~€:11 property 0:::- labor to be 

procured or paid for by the issue of~2" 000 sh:lres preferred 

stock, 4% series,., by Southern Cc.lifornia V,Tater Coopany iz rc~son

obly rC<1uired by said. company for tl'le purposes herein stated, 

that the expeneitures for s~id purposes are not) in whole or in 

p~rt, re~concbly ch~r8e~ble to oper~~ing ch~enses or~o~income, 

c.nc1 that this :1pp1ica.tion shoulc. 'be gro.nted o.s herein provided, 

therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED e.s follows: 

1. Southern Californi3. ','later Company !!lay, ';Lfter the 

effective date hereof, and on or before August 1, ~94~, issue 

and sell., ~t not less than $26.66 per share, 32,000 shares of 

its preferred stock, 4% series, and uze'the proceeds for the 

following purposes: 

(a) To pay stock-selling com."J.issions $ 9) 600 

(b) To pay loan from Ho.rris Trust 
and Savings Bank 300 .. 0,00 

(c) To reimburse its treasury and fi-
nance 1~ part capital expenditures 
set fcrth in EY..h1b1t fl BTf 543,5~O_ 

Total $ 853.;120 

2. Southern California ~ater Company shall file with 

the Railroael Co~~ssion, a report, orrep~rts, as re4u1red by 
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the Cot'.ll'rlission t:; Cenel'al Order- He. ~4-A, ~shich crder, insofar 
as .:J.ppl1cc.ble 1 is made a pi!rt of" tr.i:s order. 

3. The authority herein granted is effective u~cn the 

de.te her()oi'. 

Dated ,,~ ~<d ,Californi." this x--d;y 
of 11.o.y, 1946. 


